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Dr. RayurondLIANG
President

Hong KongAcademy of Medicine
(Fax Number: 2505 5577)

Dear Dr, LIANG,

, FDA has received reports of serious central nervous system rcactions when methylene blue injoctable and
Zyvox (linezolid) are given to patients tzking psychiahic medications that work through the serotonin system of
the brain.

Methylene blue injectable is usod to heat methemoglobinemia. Zyvox (linozotid) is an antibacterial drug
used to beat infostions, including pneumonia and infections of the skin. Both are reversible monoamino oxidase
inhibiton (MAOD.

Although the exact mechanism of the drug interactions are unknown, it is believed that when methylene
blue injectable and Zyvox (linozolid) are given to patients taking scrotonergic psychiatric medications, high
levels of se,lotonin can build up in the brain, causing toxicity symptoms such as Mtching, sweating and
diarrhea. In the United Statos, safety information about these potential drug interactions and important drug
usage lEcornmendations for emergency and non-emergenry situations are being added to the drug labels for
serotonergic psychiauic msdications rndZyvox(linemlid). For details, please refor to the FDA's websites:

In Hong Kong, Methylene Blue Injection (HK-59020) is registered under Sino-Asia Pbarmaceutical
Supplies Ltd' As for Zyvox (linezolid), there are three registored dosage forms, respectivety as tablet
(IIK-48055)' injectablo (HK-48056) and granule (HK4S057). They are prescription items, registerod under
Pfizer Corp. HK Ltd. In view of the FDA's aotions, the matter will be discussod in the coming meeting of the
Registration Committee of the Phamracy and poisons Board.

Please remind your mombers to report any advorse events causod by the drugs to the Adverse Drug
Raaction Monitoring Unit of Department of Health (tel. no.r Z31g 863i, fs>t: Zl47 0452 or email:
adr@dh.gov'hk)' For details, please refer to the websitel http://www.psdh.gov.hk at Pharmaceutical Service
undor "Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction,,.
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